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MORE AND MORE;

AND STILL CORE FUNERAL AND MEMORIAL SER? OCTOBER 30,

REPUBLICANS FACE N
SERIOUS STRUGGLE '

ON RAILROAD ISSUE

(By David F. St Clair.)

. VICE FOR PRIVATE FilED L.

S.VVA VtK KEV. C. AWOOD, FORMER ASHE
--rrOTIIER RAMbtiLit Nfcv. BORO PASTOR, ELECTED S17- -

The entire West Coast is feeling the
effects of the gulf storm that came tike
first of the week, and Tampa Fla is
practically flooded under three feet of
water. The entirs city is withoot
lights, telephone, telegraph, or street
car service as a result of the floods. '

Nc loss of life has been reported is
vet. hut nil industrv is Rt a standstilL

Preparations for the Jrreat strike
scheduled to come off October 30th go
on apace. If it come, the public will
not find itself totally unprepared. The

OF THE CHIL- -PERINTENDENT
JOne of the most impresive and DREN'S HOME.Washington, October 24. The death Spiring iuasrul and nie.norial services
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Is the Form of Mtfency
Bills to Deceive the

People

country is being combed for engineers,
firemen, conductors and other tram of Senator Knox has served to ever attended was held ct The Ahe 3ond session of the Westerncentuat the hitter strne-el- between! ttin ,,,.,'., i t .,, .! v .ft.-- ' ceimvend The highways are practically impass- -

railroad atr--
enswe: ducted by the Bishop. The roll call fcity, Lakeland, and the country Mar--Itir.n and nnssihlv the Ultimate Tate of Arv Sonto.Kor rtr4 1Q1 . .

r.pnvoH o full nttnrinnrA nf nrpnrhprs j- i iWhile there has been enacted at , ' , ... . - . , i" r 1 " consiaeranleSaturd.iv and Tiis ? ",1" I" r lounaing nae sunereo.
this special term of Congress two. de-- 1 The officials of the various railroad we aaministration in tne election wree'tcemains ainveU

. ... ... . . . !. . . i AL i vpnra hnra The HivKinn that nrpurr-'wowi- T F;.l . ' damatre to the croos. The reoorti;ik the ch-r- ch to . ...ftcieacy bius providing cmeiiy to leg--1 laoor unions stui attirm mat a general - -- - Toioi. k" ' feature of the first came over crippled wires Tuesday
islate not for the deficiency lor tne smite is inevnaoie u oemamis are not r V-- " ""l ::X"r',,",!!:"' r'.r, dav was an able address bv Dr. L. E. nirtit. and facta i r,rim on thismet. That comnlete nnitv ol action ' u. ouupi, vui..'. 0.Uw:k. rreu ennsiwi eanv in ,, j c '

in lodd. secretary ol tne poara oi nnance count.may be expected remains yet to be a cancer that breaks out in a newM after spending about a yearfiscal year ending last JuneIr)?ut lor
the current year hardly before it her
gins, ' Attention .has been called to
this fact before in this correspondence

itraming in this country he sailed for."1 " - ..v,
seen. Alrcadv the employees of tne

The two important positions held by France in the summer of 1918 arriving rented the case of the superannuated U. D. C. CONVENTION IN

VSS'UUTVS rad and Senator Knox on the foreign relation,- - ai Brest France where he was in t:toJ TfZreor 2
SALEM

will he no walkout- - and the Pwaittec! and as chairman of the Telegraph Batallion. He was trans- - ysl0n be made
indicaS roads will rules committee were givn this week1 faired from there to the 35th Aero.these worthy men- - The annual convention of the Xaeto

Wirfact o
he was in Rev. W. U Sherrill was Carolina division of the Unite

fall ta
declaredTaVainstth strike- - onTv &nA 40 Senator Curtis of Kansas retraining in ottirers school until his Conference Secretary. Committees Daughters of the Confederacy is m

Ya dedaVed i 'tbrfr "Pectively and in addition Senator
'

death trom pneumonia. were appointed to serve the following fsslontat Winston-Sale- m this week.
mtentfcmJ of the "five Oirtis retains his positlbn on the pastor oi wiascur Baptist! Boards of the Church: Finance, s two hundred daughters aw

jounng kance committee, the most important church, Kev. D. 0. err, rave brief Spiritual State of the Church, Mem-- P attendance. The sessions are
anncuncement by the committee in the Senate. Curtis ai- - aoount oi his service after, which a oirs, Sabbath Observance, Church Ev-- ?g held in the new Robert E. Lee

heads of the 6 shop crafts organiza-- though a Western Senator; is closeiy-shortttal- k was made by Mr. H. B. .tension, and Church Property. Hotel. One of the features of the
tioiw .that they would not approve a identified with the old guard wing of Moore' who was his Sunday school O. V. Woosley was again elected enmi SeB??10n4.

vice
an

presidentad4?ss
of

the hypocrisy of such legislation nev-

er before heand tf in making appro-
priations for the current year in de-

ficiency bills ordinarily, designed to
provide deficiency, for past appropria-
tions for years ended or about to end.
The mean thing about the two defi-

ciency bills enacted a few months ago
is that the were enacted as deficien-
cy bills. for the year ending June 30
last, that fiscal .year having Its appro-
priations but made by and Upon the
recommendation of Democrats, hence
the reanoh for calliner these' two, bills

i y

m.h i. . . i .. I. il nnrx .na no wri. i r. n nnrii awn ... .1 .. ... t r-- 1 i i i I iwiuiluui., uie leaders oi tne &io.Mvi f"- - p.uhbjwwh ui mwj Duycxmbciiueiib auu ms eiupiuycr in comerence ounaay scnooiv secretarv. the general conference of the U. D.maintenance of way employees. andrhese old organization men has been telephone business here. He spoke of Miss Ida Womack was also
25,000 firemen at an executive meet- - jfirectly challenged by the Westerners jFTteiJa good nature, his bright viev ' assistant secretary in charge ot i,rs,B Iin derv,'ooaD a"d "f8- -

ing voted to withdraw their authoriza-- and all unity of action of the majority i offttfe; always full of determination young people's work. presenting the
tion of a walkout; leaving only 75,000 P" as tld organization in ttae;-f- t grit in whatever he undertook.) "Aulreachers were found blameless

P Ulap?el- -

telegraphers positively with the "bigiSenate on such questions as the tanftvHfc(message to his church and in their Uveg and offida, administra. ccntentment and hanninp nf .vp

aprepriating .nearly two hundred mil-

lion dollars for future expenditure in
deficiency bills .or in an attempt to revenue and the railroads has been de.ive." ttB Ttiaa .in wnicn ne oxnrpssfti n s x t-- . r tt i . -

itors. The sessions were held in tlutr a. " . Ilon. ivevs. n. m. noyie ana u. ti.stroved.
This was writhi readiness to die,

Christenbury, for some time holding Wesley Memorial Church,
the superannuate relation, were re- - The next annual session of the ed

to active duty and will take ference meets at Monroe, although, a
work during the ensuing year. The strong appeal was made to have itfollowing were superannuated: Revs, meet at Winston-Sale- by citizens of

ten' just before he sailed for France.
Following this a beautiful tribute was
paid by Dr. J. D. Gregg, of Liberty,

There was a general walkout. Oc- - The Democrats by the adriot leader-tob- er

.22, as ordered, on the Interna-- ship of Simmons and others have help-tion- al

and Great Northern, a Texas ' ed the breach to such an ex-lin- e,

but from latest reports passen- - tent that the New England and East- -
ger and freight service will resume ern wing of the Republican party in
at once through, new emplqyees from the Senate was compelled to surrender
outside the unions. i to the farmer bloc on the revenue bill.

The Government has moved to avers Put now either a more humiliating
the strike and enforce obedience o the surrender is staged on the fundir of

who. was a personal friend. He spoke T

fool tike people by adding to appro-
priations for expenditures authorized
by the preceding Democratic admin-
istration, when in fact practically all
of the appropriations were for expen-
diture for fhe ; future.

Who. would have thought it? But
it is nevertheless true for we have it
upon the Authority of the President's
personal organ, the Washington Post
that - the Treasury Department is
about to submit estimates for huge

J. Ogburn, N. M. Modhn and H. the Twin Citv.
M. Vestalof Ifts love for his parents, brothers

and "sisters .and the supreme sacrifice Rev. A. C. Gibbs. who has ' W
In the afternoon at four o'clock, t astor of the Methodist F.nisMlforWTO JohZn of Graver ched''?6'?- - G' Hard,e,l' of Charlotte' 1e" Church in Ashe pETt

sermon to tne years returns to Asheboro. Soma ofdecrees of the U. S. Labor Board, A, the ratfroad debt or the worst battle' the-- : funeral sermon. He was pastorig At ?r. il i. : il i i ti: ...l; t :30 p. m., education- - the members of the Methodist ekurtk. . . . . . . -- Jcomerence ia called Tor (irxohpr ZR. t.i umt iias uecurreu ut uiu parvv s i vi uecsaseu. xiis suiijtvi. was uines i i j j .ifj. i v.. n r . . ... . . . .. 7 .. . .. : . ' "i i i ! . mi. i. sju. n ti. i i ..!" ouuicaaca ncic uciivcieu u v j. v. were advnsfid Matlirnnv rn.it IhtwDe. under the board's supervision, be-- rumm in years is m signt. in iarm-iuia- p ne Hpose o. vne Mi.. t.)a Womack and Rev Jnikt li. rsKK JL. " k
tween the heads of the Unions and ers bloc has in caucus demand the rjof lorrow, of sufforing

tti
and of love' jS Chadwick S'SXvT

deficiency appropriations approxi-
mately $310,000,000 with only three
months of the present fiscal year "I-- J " - w o A Villi. 411U1H- 3-lift us upward.heads of the roads All interested have peal of the guarantee clause in the ni; iiieKKHirt! va.j-- i t-- . 1 ." rrarrifa iv 011 tr t no coAnd iav at. u . i i . i.rjri --vwv., V v tawtjr tu tllttfiC piansa WZUCXl UCji ot comfort and inspiration.expressed willingness to .attend this Esch-Cummi- ns railroad law and the

conference, the outcome of which is reduction of freighrrates on all agri-- music was furnished bv the choir and,"" ,uc,.u,u lu.,'"c evwentiy succeeded in doing. Mr.
wo. Th --- . "'K We reports iw various v,1DDS nas madeand many fnends ia

his stnv hera nr. r zjl 'T.resininir elders These rennrrs al- - A f.uu .1 :WL 1 w .W,V.VH, . AOllCUVlV UU11I1Kera-wer- e beautiful indicated onlv amonir the memhera nf hioMisses Jessie Whitehead. Uadn mostJ. .thout eePtl0,n'
' ' '- - wonderful prosperity along all lines church but also of the citizens nf th

some what uncertain, although there is cuiwirai products, inis gauntlet oi
little doubt of the authority of the ' battle has been thrown down to the
Board to prevent general strike, not I railroads as they face the menace of
withstanding the contentions of the a strike of two millions of their em-uni-

leaders tht4 th Supreme Court Payees. Had the railroads, contend
has jumtaineH tW ritrht f inKni. n these Western Senators, shared with

ittfc.Vollie Ellis, Ora Scott, Connie
h, and Mrs. Fitzhue Leonard. In- -

passed.. In .other words, the present1
administration will begin to present
defikency .bills; at the beginning of the
fiscal year and perhaps keep it up
til the 'end.
The announcement is also made that

"Congress as a whole is not prepared
for the recepit of these disconcerting
requests for additional funds, etc,"

It might be added with equal truth
that the taxpayers are not prepared
for them .either .because the taxpayers

of activity in which the church Is
terested. New churches and parson- - Rev. w. M. Smith, pastor f Meages have been constructed and many Kamseur church, returns, as Adoer

terment took place at the local ceme- -
--i;l..f y. ' ' Owi UT..1 Q.,s ter. more are umier way; ounuay scnoois Kev. J. E. Woosley, pastor of tnebtrimfl. iwiucio vi baic Moot aim ouukj - .

TheTaititude of ihe unions is not re- - reduction in freight rates compar-- 1 ,Mfwesn Magy Cheek and Nora
- JJ fc.v.l.t --i: jM tn the wHiipfinn in urnirea nf i Vestal, of Ore Hill, snent a few (ItlVy Are nourishing, .... educational move- - Randolph circuit Mr wuu

all commendable. ailay employees their employees, there would now bc'"V llr. D-- Kivett and family last ments advancing and church member c4 the Randolph circuit 25 years ago
ship rapidly increasing. Tbe piwiwrf bis" ?etunv last year gave genuine
2 SfX-,lMn- ' TT5. T rr mvSXot the people ,of ttenave suffered less thawunyi other e ass F"18 excuse w imuon-wiu-c

lef rorkeEsJ eibdflv-ij!nAail- w strike. provision in fMr.f.'X Fouot and Mr1 of the country were "told" "when the.
hud ret bill was naBsed in .fact they
wereromjsedrrthal.there would be. thrate a Hew ohnnnh I... 1 fUdeflation ttroeefta thrnuo-- whioh the crizes the interstate commerce comno more deUcicncies. Yet ' in the sec Dr. Tate, R. B. Finison and others' a, ? AK Wood, wel knowr. in at Trinity. This is the first churchcountry is passing. Freight rates mission to fix rates so as to guaran-cann-ot

come down if cverv e.xnrhit.'mt tee the roads a 6 per cent profit on hena Ann Ui Hrln va uwwviuii, t Hie wv-- i uaaMi vi rnia nigrnM nianA ttAo m-a- Anond month of the a new fiscal year a
deficiency bill of $48,600,000 for the Asheboro, was unanl-- congregations worshinoinir in tke J--hibition at Siler City, Chatham coa..- - lne cc,nuT "

tv Fair this week. lnl0U.sly..e.leLted, superintendent of the ege auditorium.
iMetnoaist urpnanage at Winston-ba- - The followinir are the nsiHin ei
lem, succeeding the late Walter ders- -

wages must continue to be paid mi- - the capital invested, much of which,
road employees. And it should e 11 i8 claimed, is only water,
well borne in mind that it is the public ' e Eastern Senatora, represent-wh- o

pays the freight. ln largely the owners of the roads,
.are standing by the Esch-Cummi-

Treasury intended that it should be Mt an4 contending that the govern-mclude- d

in his new estimate .of $4,-l,r'e- nt must fork over $500,000,000, to

GRANERY BY FIRE Thompson. This appointment is des- - Rev. W. F. Womble, who has leunea to give universal saiisiacuon. serving on the Mt. Airy district, isI nn.. . . r . - ,

The granary belonging to Mr. En js .;T ,7 T ' the new presiding elder oof Ah
ykes at his farm near Seagrove was v r. ' .:.T ' Greensboro district. He succeed034,000,000 for the present fiscal year, roaas 10 maKe tne aDove guaran- -

1 i 1 tion of delegates to the General Con- - ipv a w1,1- - rndrl nndnA t i Piyler, who was electsMr.and if he did so intend it to be includ ice goou at a ti.ae wnen tne roaus - lURht.
. . Sykes ference which meets at Hot Serines. ' Vi!. . .

Shipping .Board was passed anctjiow
conies the statement that the adminis-
tration face .huge deficits and must
have beween $300,000,000 and ?400,-C00.00- O

mons.
To make matters worse it is stated

.the Treasury Department had these
deficiencies in mind when it made up
its estimates.

The budget act was passed to mee:
popular objection to deficiency appro-
priations. Congress, realizing how
obnoxious deficiency appropriations
are to the taxpayers, has made it a
criminal act for a department to cre- -

, ate a deficit without auhoriy from the
head of the department

ed it is not mentioned,
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ewe the government $750,000,000. Tne i 10!l ai,0Ul ' ou:;neis or wneat, two , . tv," f' vuy;01 01 ln nnstian Advocate.Aril.. nextroads claim automobile tires, some cotton. spring. Among Rev. J. a. Craven, who has IwuWhat are these deficienrv amnnnis they are losing in their , qorn, . .
0 m., u nn president of Davenport College forfn,y t v- ,- oceratino- - exnenses. but if thev ae Pn other things in his granary. It,ham, of Asheville, she being the first.v. nvw.uiiig iu ...it. iicwct"nrt hi. o . years, goes to the Charlotte du--the Inrow ifmc Qw t.le '.vesteni Senators hold that it is ,s inougnt mat tne granary was roDnouncement

Rev. T. F. Marr. D. D- - who hasThis is the v. tk ,.i V101those relatino- - tn vnatinnl trainino-.o- stock that never had any value ami ihed and then set cn fire.
iv. iu x - w iu iivi iui inu 11111 for the past year been the educationand the obligation of the Government . now represents nothing. ;s?cnt! ime ihat Mr. Sykes has been delegation will be as follow

U. the railroads." The strike menace has dramatically 71 sited by a fire at Ins farm. He lost dewates. C. H. Ireland. W. I
The people will cheerfully bear ad- - ! crvcu to onng tne railroad situation woe iioum; wiui consiueraoie D Thompson( J R Shinn, and

al secretary of the conference, rocs
to the Salisbury district. Rev. D. IL
Litaker, who has been on the Marion

the Staftee- -
to a snarp iocus anu as a result oi!,l-c1- - " uuuuicu tun.-- ui Tt- - nerval doloo-ufo- r.c r.ditional taxation relating to the wei- -A budget which calls for less ap the farmeis of the South and West fruit and some vegetables and other n ' . w plv,..K p;:t rnr' district, is transferred to,ririation tha are needed, with the ?are 01 our soldiers ami sailors in tne

iiin the upper branch of Congress, the j things last year. Mr. Svkes lives m
i;. (J. Weaver j. M. Barnhart n. k' dlstnct z- - ar.lsmI nfflrer "havinir in nuuu ' late war, but the question naturallynscai nnrua mnv he nenrino- - the matect I Asheboro but raises much of his Dro- - i; , T . ' him on the Marion district. Rev. W?

ie-it- he Eepabljcan party, which has stoodol a scheme to rZ.deceive the public. ningT And wnr. werc they left to
!
I VT.VhZ, roaf.a INTEREST INCREASING IN e,requ reu lour years 01 pro- - prMidin eld!r of the w n '"saiii v. . , n.- - nd unon deficlencv. annronriationa nawon ana stuay, vllwere "" .TJT to district. " Rev..R. S. Howie is. CONSOLIDATING SCHOOL , . theiwnei W,Sanjr w "? . 'i:-- . --err rr.r..'.n" it. the F.wh-dimm-

in Inw. ThicJhum nminrtiui wnicn vne iceuuiy veniiiuueni nas " " -- ""Treasury Mellon on - , . .1 , , . . . . In in Hel1. b the farmera nf the 'V ""? temneraMVrende 0n the Wayncsville district.
There 'Is considerable interest in m rL?t !li Rev. H. G. Boyer, who had served hieuorn lu mum in pienaiing us Financial -

plana for the vearT" country to be directly responsible
consolidating schools into what in B,"'n t '

He ived rd. Mdrnlum the Charlotte distxfci.for 'the present strike menace andAccording U the original announce
much to blame for the treneral stair-isom- e sections is called community u !i u i u k goes as pastor of the First chujek.

deficiency , appropriations 4 throws a
new light on President Hanling'i an-

nounced probable saving of $350,000,-00- a

.In substance it is that the Sec-
retary on August 4,.1921,' submitted
ah official" estimate for the1 year '1922

.. ... uiciw, no uiirevi jjic iiiunii iiicniuciB ... , . -
I. West geesnation of business. schools. We will carry an article on tn iWi.it fmm ianino-- hnn,l nf thne wt.Airy, and uev.j.ment concerning these projected oe

ficlency apropriations, iolloWcii ty
many attempted explanations' hich
only tend to confuse the reader, the
worst is yet to come. It says: That

the stbject next week and will be glal convicted of bootlegging, thereby sav- - to"e fjj A'ry district
to have letters from citizens through-- ir them from the chain gang. , V are (BPPoin,M""

'' c ' 1 Nations 'Bard to' Satisfy
. The Harding administration Is now

fervently honing the' nossible success
of $454JX)0,000. He then aUtee that out the county for next week's issue The trustees of the children's home l"0 vjrar,BjK,ro m-i-

'' "
op the subject. Copy should reach us'rndered their report, which was read ""f , "

m -

bv Rev. T. F. Marr. It Droved the in- - ". P oemg insumcient iby Monday night.

s1

4

f--

stitution to have had a most satsifac- - ,ve tnemr,'ii ...... j k. in . a. ... District

arm lurtner aenciencies win arise, per- - of the arms limitation conference wi I

haps this year, certainly next year, is enable the Republican party to weath-beUeve- d

by most, of these studenU t--f cr its domestic storms. But it is now
finance at the Capitol who are trying known that every nation that will
to keep the stern facts of the 'case in come to the Conference will make a
mind .without being by demand, on the United States hard to

PRESIDENT PRAISES N. C.
elder:an ninnnn rwv-r- trmi In tA3 iiu .rALd innuuun contuuon Asheboro, A. C. Gibbs; Coleridge. A.

President and Mrs. Hardins- - were Revs. T. G. Smith and 3. S. Gwath- - n.: x,Ie.nau'..ueP ver.JAL nmw'inose political, mirages wnicn seem icisatisiy. japan comes not oniy deeply w rVlvarm in their praise of our Bute as ney, were received into the conference r r ZL i" ,', .;, , rt, 1suspicious of the motive of America
in calling the conference, but asking! they traveled through it Tuesday on and will be assigned work during the. ,7' EnVjEESz
where on this little footstool of God iTheir way to Birmingham. Ala., to at-- year.. The pastors of the churches of ""J0""' ,v- - hr?M,T1
her surplus population is to be pro-- ! tend the l. It was tne the' city of High Point were introduc- - f?: ,7 WrW pu jt P i!S
vided if she1 must surrender' her noH

beckon so many statesmen on to. de-
lusive oasis of lower taxes and reduce
expenditures' on a large scale."

All of this, mind you, from a papei
recognised as the official spokesman
of the President and the administra-
tion. -

To speak of lower . taxes , and'-- re-
duced expenditures on a large scale' as

en Siberia and China and is not al-

lowed to emigrate to the Western

presidents nm opportunity to noe.eo 10 tne conierence. u. n. uoitrmne ' oL A
serosa the State In the day time, and read the report of the beard of publi- - wng, gupernumerary; Spring GonleB
he expressed his approval in- - high (cation, which has charge of the W. Street, 0. T. Bond, J.A. Lash, Joahr
terms. At' many places where the N. C. Christian Advocate, proving tne Kfnr; J,mrt J, "TItrain stanned for a few minutes, both conference onrae to be in most excel- - WMt Market Street, J. H. KarnbasdU

Hemisphere or Australia. . There is
simply no place where the-Jap- s can

the President and Mrs. Hardin came lent financial share and full of orom- - Phillip, Jr., preacher;delusive oasis." whleh are In fact !ro without invitlnr war and vet thev Greeenxboro. D. R. Profit:. Veto the. train platform ', to meet arullee for the future.only "political miragce" would seem increase -- like rabbit. That fact pre- -
Seven young mart wefe admitted I n'rrU'shake hands with the people. Their;to indicate a lack of faith in the senta one of the greatest problems of

trial These were Re J. V. i mm.; r.ani r.na, a. i j. uecsit: nuHipp,
W. A. Barber. A. A..Ancel. F. Tate. s.t"t, T. J. Redgers; Wenlet

train arrived in Birmingham early
Wednesday morning, and the party
was there for the day. n.i t

the President decided to reduce this
amount by $520,000,000, . (of which
$170,000,000 would be through reduc-
ed public debt expenditures and $350-000,00-

would be through reduced or-
dinary expenditures, thus keeping the
expenditures at $4 ,034,000.000. 1 Con-
gress was therefore advised that in
framing the internal revenue. law it
would be td(e to proceed m (hat bat-si- s.

This $43400,000. according to
the announcement Concerning the pro-
ject 'deficiency bills, including the de-
ficiencies, but according to the an-
nouncement it ia also stated that "the
probable necessity, tot ; moro revenue
than- - is now generally conteaaplateu
will necessitate a final revision cf the
tending taxation bill by Treasury ex-
perts after tt has gone to conference
and before .ifl passed In permanent
form." ' ,i ivt' The $520,000,000 redaction made in
Secretary .Melton's estimate is there-
fore made un of $170,000,000 Pitman
Act certificates, which the government
decided not to pay at this time, there-- ;
by claiming ft saving of $170,000,000,
and the $350,000,000 announced as a
probable saving by President Harding,
which represents nothing more tangi-
ble than the difference between what
Eecretarry Mellon thought on August
4, 1921 .and what be thought on August
10, 1921 after a meeting with the
Committee on Way and Meant and
tht President , '.!Neither of these projected deficiency
bills, nor the explanations of mythical
savin ra, takes into account the $600,-000,0-

Imuo of short-ter- m eertitt-ca- t
which the Treasury recently te

U order to m deficiency in
revenue unices the Secretary of - the

W. L. Dawson,, A. k. Godfrey, G. G. 't-h.-Yf- LmliU'; !V?avnJ!0m
Adams and W. J. Miller. ' Oukdale, W. C. Jones; Pleasant Gar--
Afternoon religious nervlce was con- - A- - G- - Loftin; Ramseur ssl

ducted by Rev. R. H. Daughcrty, of W. M. Smith, R, 1 ;

Winston-Sale- and Rev. D. Thomp-- Harbison, Jr., preacher; Ramilem, --

son presented the plan of group In- - J- - A. Bowles; Randolph, J. E. Wow. (

surance for ministers f the confer- - lw Reidsville: Main Street, M. X.
ence. The idea of the plao ia to in- - Moores; Ruffln, H. F. 8tarr awfpfys
sure each preacher in the- - sum'of Uwharrie, W. B. Thompson; Weei-$3,0- 00,

the premiums to be ' paid worth, a P. Geodef President Crecsw--

President's claim Vf a probable - sav-
ing of 1350,000,000 and in v the .Re-
publican promise to lower taxes and
reduce4penditurea.

Instead of the fulfillment of these
glowing promises it would seem from
the authority quoted that the Hard-
ing administration is Just one defi-

ciency bill after nrvrther, r f T ' v
The truth la' there can be no reduc-

tion of taxation until there is an hon-

est effort to cut down appropriation.
These enormous diflclency bllli

will come one after another un-

til the matter la gone at right.
. We had the promi-- e of reduction of

thing she asks in the Pacific for the
equivalent on the Rhine. In other
words, France, which can not even
limit armament, is coming to ask
the .: United States to help her
strengthen bar armaments against
Germany, and who can blame htrT

It now looks as if every nation that
K.maa hjiea I1L want anmethlnv for

the age to tho conference out tho con-
ference win do its best to dodge it,
but the Japs' may not let it de so.,; --

. Lloyd George is comirg here with
the Irish question in all probability
onsetled. If he does both he and tne
Irish according to the purposes of
each, will try to settle it here. It
of course, not be mentioned in, tne
conference, bet the proceedings orthe
conference will, of course, bear upon
many problems not discussed.1 At any
rate Lloyd George aeea in the confer-
ence . the possible opportunity
drawing England and America into
closer which will be op-
posed Btrenuouxly by the elements in

what it is willing . to give and thelet
through the regular conference budg-- ooro college, s. u. lurrenune; trv

It was referred to the board of rer Greensboro College, W. M. Cm-l- ay

activities. tin, editor of the, North Ceroliaa 'United States ia expected to be the
great giver. But under the Harding
edmlnlstratlon the United State 1 has
not ru stained its reputation of great
liberality. It bas cut loose from it

war employee, and lnsUarf or rethic
At night Dr. W. I. Crawford, or winsiian Advocate, A. w. nyierj

Trinity College, delivered a masterful book editor and. editor of the Metbe-addre- ss

oa Christian Education. . dint Quarterly . Review, a T, lltij
' Both preachers 'and laymen are secretary and treasurer of the bwl

tlon , we find fewer employee- - ls country that hate England.
rb wired the first six months ep thitj- - The French ar coming avowedly

former allies in the war" and madeadministration than during the la load in prtine of the open-hand- boa- -, of education, W. O. Goode; etedenft
pitality of the people of High Point, Trinitr College, D. M. Ehsrpe; o,

regardless of religious belief, dent Yale Divnity school. J. IL Laiw
vied with each other t leave nothing ning; MlMienary evangelist S-- Xt
undone that would eeatribute to the Barber. .

to strike a bargain with the Ameriean
government that already makes every
rpponent to our meddling in Europe
shake his bead with disdain. Briand
says Prance will give America .every

separate peace with Germany casting
to the winds all responsibilities, and
read to grab anything its former al-

lies can dig out of the rains for it'

tlx months of the Wilson admlnlrtrn-tlo- n

and for every office abolihed b-- th

Republican administration therr
Lave ben from three to five erertet'.

w


